
Plovers, IO.istin Bieber Domm cleverly cl~ooses as her messenger EUI immigrant 
child from a far-away land who misses t l~e  pet birds he has had to leave b e l ~ ~ d .  
The sligl~t tl-read that holds the narrative together (a visit to Ahmed's scl~ool by 
two conservatio~usts who befriend the boy) is greatly strengtl~ened by tl~e large 
and appealing pict~res wl1ic11 generously illustrate t l~e  text. The engaging portraits 
of dark-haired Aluned as well as those of t11e lovely Piping Plovers and tlieir tiny 
offspring disporting tl~emselves on lumi~ious beacl~es will help to ensure the atten- 
tion of young listeners, as will also the page-large depiction of tlxe Plover's fore- 
most enemy, t l~e  great dark raccoon, dramatically depicted UI the moonligl~t, as he 
patrols the sand ~ I I  search of Plovers' eggs. 

Printed very small, t l~e  introductory page that relates t l~e  real-life incide~~t whicl~ 
gave rise to t l~e  book, as well as the docu~nentary pages which give us t l~e lustory 
and description of the Plovers, the current tlweat wluch they are under and the 
identity of t l~e  team involved in their protection, clearly mark the book as a tool 
meant for parents and teachers. Tl1oug11 it is definitely a didactic little tale ratl~er 
than an imaginative story, it can be said to succeed in its attempt to help instill ~ I I  

t l~e  very y o ~ u ~ g  an interest ~ I I  nature and a desire to treat its smallest creat~wes with 
care. 

Clnzidi~ze Pope iurites i7z TO~OII~O. 

Tlze Lost Crozuiz of Meleor. George Teply. A~uuclc, 2000.32 p p  $16.95 cloth. ISBN 1- 
55037-601-2. 

Tlze Lost CTO~U~Z of Meleor started wit11 a good idea. The boolc is set primarily on the 
planet of Meleor, a place where you can grow anytlhg you want in your garden, 
like a 11ot dog tree, or your house, or a spaceslup. Tl~ere are wells of lemonade and 
q~~ii-ky creatures of all different sl~apes, sizes, construction, and colours who live in 
happy 11annony. What more idyllic setting in a fantasy story for young clddren? 

The problem is the wealc story line and the stilted style, the repetitive and awk- 
ward diction, and the condescending tone of t l~e  question-and-answer format 
tl-rougl~out the book and t l~e  frequent direct address by the narrator. The whole 
style of t11e story s o ~ u ~ d s  as tl1oug11 the author is trying to be "cute." The artwork, 
wlucl~ does not s110w t l~e  sort of tlk7gs t l~e  reader 1nig11t most want to see (such as 
what a cl~eesecake tree looks lilce), is also "cute" a ~ d  rather silly. It is also imprecise 
wlule being quite cartoon-like. Good autl~ors writefor children, not doiurz to cl-til- 
dren, and there is a big difference between the two. Overall, this is a most 
dsisappointing book, one that will not engage either the minds of children or their 
imaginations except in a most superficial way. 
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